
SAXONS WHIP EL SEGUNDO FIVE,
* * * * * *

Tartars Drop Fourth Straight To Redondo
ROD & GUN

Chatter
B.V DONNA BARKDUU.

Come Sunday every available 
strip of beach from San Diego 
to Santa Barbara and beyond, 
will be lined with surf addicts 
competing In thi 
nual Redondo Rod and Gun 
Perch Derby. Five anglers, 
comprising a team, may start 
registering at midnight Satur 
day at the Redondo clubhouse, 
2023 Vanderhilt Lane, then take 
off to their own partlcu.'ar hot 
spot. Plenty of driving time as 
lines cannot hit the water he- 
fore S a.m. At 3 p.m., everyone 
reels-ln and heads back to Re 
dondo to check In their catches 
before the fl p.m deadline.

l.tst year. 105S surf enthusi 
asts turned out with the threat 
of rain hovering over them. 
Winning team fished Carpin- 
terla, taking limits plus the 
two large.M perch. Probably 
be a popular spot this time. 
Besides the over-all trophy, 
there will be just as much a 
battle for the junior trophy and 
the women's trophy set up by 
Hedondo members this year.

Same day PI a y a del Key
Spinning Nuts sponsor the first, j 
annual powder puff derby. 
Lady'anglers will he there eom-1 
peting In two derbies. Only 
drawback Is that noon Is the 
qiilting time and 2 p.m. the 
deadline for checking in at 178 
Culver Blvd. In Playa del Ray. 
Females will really have to 
hurtle.

After limp-teen years »f surf
fishing. Carl Hannl finally

he caught It. Found out 
lives In Torrance. fishes Mr 
almost every week end. 
won the Zuinma Reach di 
with his monster hut rep 
have him above Ziimma Bench 
somewhere. Besides t h e time 
element Is involved. Then too, 
Mexico Is usually out of hounds 
for those competing In derbies 
and such.

Anyway no secret where 
ORiTs fish was taken and how. 
Close to the breakwater on a 
big ole hard shell, an hour and 
a half after a 2-3 low tide. Been 
kinda crowded down that way 
ecently. Was brought to my 
ttentlon that he and Dean 

Barkdiill have k perch record 
hard to heat. Have taken more 

3 Ibs. right from 2nd St. 
In the last month than anyone 
Ise, anywhere. Several going 

close to the 4 Ih. mark.

ik Pollack, Boh McNces, 
and Mnrtha Campbell did all 
right on the Federal Breakwat 
er Sunday, horsing-ln limits 
and near limits of opal eye. 
nob's topper hit 4 Ibs., 4 ozs., 
Jack's 3 Ihfi., 13 O7.s., and Mar 
tha's 2 Ibs., 12 07f. .Martha Is

ing su 
ring

a m of the Torrnnce club
and Jf.ck and Bob of f! 
Now Torrance members can 
get the Inside dope on their hot 
spots for the Opal Eye Derby 
between the two clubs the 26th 
of this month. Also have to 
get ahold of their particular 
brand of moss they use for

had one last we 
seems to know

 k, hut 
where
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NHS CEES TO WIN

guard, led the

Baron Paces 
Mates fo Key 
City Victory

Kenny's Shoe Repair cage 
team put on a IS point scor

In the final period to 
45-50 win over Roy'i

Service Station's quintet Tues 
day night. The win dumped 

- Roy's boy» Into second place In 
the Torrance Recreation 
League and left the winners 

long 
m's

Club, each sporting five- wins 
gainst a single loss, 
Forward Bill Baron garnered 

the winners'

till atop the standings 
side of t h e Lutheran M

MINK AM. MINK . . . Kleh Hi
mn-f Iti'iloiHlo I.iiI Hi- Tiiesihi.v 
CnmliN, left, mid liev HilRlli 
wHlchoH iictloii during fray, \ 
son HauHH have, heaton locals

litchcd on to a 4 Ib. barred
nereh. Four pounders are few 1 McMILLAN LEADS
^n'l rnr hefveen. but that 
   "'- c.'i two members of the
" -". ance Rod and Gun whoi North High's Bee and Cee 
"Id the honors. Both taken at' teams split a pair with El Se- 

 I St. In Hermosa. Pete Wan- i gundo Tuesday afternoon In 
the Girls' Gym at THS, the 
Bees falling short, 37-24, while 
the Cees were triumphant, 
2615.

McMIllan,
Cee eager* to their win, 
blng 12 of his team's 26 points. 

The Saxon Bees and Cees 
host Culver City tomorrow at' jjj'ay i c"agui 
2:30 p.BKJnjlheTIBS Bym. j W1(h Da|p M(m(]     Knapp 

j Tom Haase and Paul O'Kaln all 
i putting the pressure on the Re- 
I dondo juniors, the Tartars slip 
ped in with the nod. Startegy 
called for the Tarts to slow 
down the pace and play for lay- 
ups against the Scahawk'.i .slid 
ing zone. And It paid off.

Mead topped Torrance scor 
ers, with 10. while Knapp, 
Haase and O'Kaln each tallied 
eight. 

Gary Swanson, with 1C, and

Mead Paces 
Jayvees to 
Loop Victory

The Tartar Jayvees fooled 
Redondo's pressing zone de- 
fen.4o Tuesday afternoon when 
the locals shattered the Sea- 
hawk's ring 'round the bucket 
and broke through with a 40-38

HOW TO BUY A NEW CAR!
Don't b« fooled by th* "Volume DeiUr Low Coil" pitch. 
To lell can In   big volume fuhlon It Incredibly expen- 
live. Firit It requires $100 per car for idvortiting, $30 per 
cir rent for their eleborire fecllltlei, $85 In commliiioni 
and bonuiei for high pretiure tilelmen end manegeri. 
Thli meini $215 cost for a "Volume Dealer" to lell a car. 
You pay thli $215 plui the de.lori profit. With their ire- 
mendout invettmen! they hive to m*ke   profit on every 
cer, no metter whit GIVEAWAY or GIMMICK they uie.

At TORRANCE LINCOLN MERCURY our cott U $25 for id- 
vertitlng, $15 for rent end $55 for commliiioni and 
bonuivi. It coiti ui $95 to tell a '56 Mercury. We pan. 
thin $120 tavlngi to you.

Torrance Lincoln-Mercury
1885 Torranct Blvd. FA 8-3065

Torr^nee, California

Hawks Hold Hex; 
Leuzinger Next

Throe players scored in double figures for Redondo 
here Tuesday to enable the Seahawks to come up with a 
convincing, 65-50, Bay League win over Torrance on the 
local court. It was the fourth decision for the Redondans 
this season over the Tartars. |~         --——————

Forwards Sol Roekenmachor 
and Russ Strlff tallied 17 and 
IS respectively for the winners 
and their capable center, Re* 
Hughes, chlpix-d in with 17 
more. The Rcdondans outsped
the locals ;t a

Valencia Tops 
Cage Scorers

rounded outfit. ; Charley Valencia w,s h i g h 
Redondo. favored to l.'ike the point Tuesday evening as 

loop title at the start of the, h]s rhmkem loam heat the 
«<;a»on but now ne.stled in sec-1 p(f ,-odactls, 31-14, In boys' cage 
ond place, led by 20 points at piay ai Torrance High, 
one time. |  __   ,;, u _j _,.

Mike Kendall rammed In 19 
points for the Tartars to take
game Bcoring honors. K«? kept 
the locals In the game during 
the early going with jump 
shots from the key.

Center Rich R'lffell, who 
couldn't do much In the first 
half, came through strong In 
the late stages to total IB for

orrance.
Coach Fanny M a r k h a m's 

gang remains at home tomor 
row night when the Ta r t a r s 
host Ixwzlnger In a Bay League

Jim Bald had six points to 
lead the losers' dcorlng. 

The 49ers and Studs remain

match.
Jayvee teams start thing* off j top all scorers, 

by mixing at 7 o'clock, I \

ed in first place in the eight- 
team league and kept their un 
beaten skeins perfect. The 
Studa smothered the Chasers, 
46-10, with Don Hase getting 14 
points for the vlctora. Gary 
Smith's 10 digits paced the 
49ers to their 34-31 nod over 
the Terrors.

In the final game of the 
night, the Hurricanes edged the 
Gremlins, 3838. Howard Smith 
had 14 for the Hurricanes to

ting Leuzinger.
°n 1U i REDONDO SQUADS 

BEAT BEES, CEES

try our CAREFREE LOCAL service.

attack. Center Paul Smith hit 
for 14 points for the losers, 

n other games played that 
nlng at THS Gym, Burch- 

Field Rug Works took .an early 
lead In the first game and 

led to a 81-87 win over 
Knolls Drugstore.

Car) Strong was .high scorer 
for the winners with 14 coun 
ters. Nick Dellon, playing for 
ward for the losers, hit 20 
points for game high honors.

Longrnn AeroH threatened In 
the first half, but fell beneath 
a 36 point second period scor 
ing spree by the Lutheran 
Men's Club by a final score of 
61-42. j

Bill Fraser, of tho winners 
netted 20 from a forward posi 
tion. Gerald Balster, of the los. 
ers, also hit for 20 from his

Ron Anderson's 24 points and a good hustling effort 
by the entire squad gave the Saxon cagers their first Pio 
neer League win of the term Tuesday afternoon. The North 
High crew poured it on in a great final splurge to smash 
El Scgundo, 67-58.

In doing ,so, the locals escap 
ed the league cellar, pushing 
the El Segundans down Into the
dunge all by thcniHcIv The
fray war played on the Eagles'
court. "To  row night Saxon Varsi
ty and Jayvee fiver travel to 
Culver City for a league pnlr. 
First Ram 

Saxon C
starts at 8:45. 

iach Bill Wood was 
not around for the victory, 
however, since he had rushed 
to Venture the night before to 
await, the arrival of the stork.

Grayhehl Coaches 
Grid mentor Cliff Grnyhehl

took over fo Wood and prais- 
squad for

:ente slot.

Jim Halsl.iii'ii T.i.tar lire a 
Cee lagers took II on the ch 
at Hedonilo Tuesday, Lhe Ce 
lowing, 30 2,1, while the Bee ca 
ers were being dumped, 41-23.

flobel looped In 16 |K)lnl.s f
the Iti'doiidii HI 

wiiniliii.- pu:.h

Tuesday's game results set 
a crucial game for 8 p.m,, 

xt Tuesday, when either Ken- 
Shoe Repair or the Lu- 

Men, who meet In a 
game, will be slttlnK 

n the driver's seat after 
oke of battle has cleared

Major Leaguers 
In Charity Fray 
For Polio Fund

More than 4000 fans nre ex 
pected to turn out Sunday for 
the fifth annual March of 
Dimes benefit haseball tilt at 2 
p.m. at Hermosa's Clark Sta-

A team of Major and Minor 
-ague All Stars will meet Bos 

ton Red Sox farmhandmresld- 
Ing In Shl.i area In the fra^. 
Elks iKXlge, 1378, Is Itponsorinfi 
the event.

Donation Is BO cents pee per 
son for the game, although chil 
dren will be admitted free. 

Sauer, XernlHl Appear 
Such outstanding big leag- 
;rs as Hocky Bridges, Cincin 

nati; Hank Sauer, Chicago 
Cubs; and Gus Zernlal, Kansas 
City, will unllmber their swings 

the 1DB8 season at the 
ie. Former major and Pa 

cific Coast I-eaguers Nels Bur- 
brink, John Llndell, Herm Reich, 
Ed Sauer, Ed Stewart, George 
Vlco, Clarence Maddcrn and 
Harry "Peanuts" Lowrey will 
bolster the Major-Minor club 
also.

Bill Sweeney, former Los An 
geles skipper; Bob Scheffing, 

sent Angel boss; and Angel 
Coach Jack Warner, will handle 
the Major-Minor outfit.

iconifli, I'rlde of I'omoiiH. 
r Mteplii'iison will manage 

I;.-,I Knx rookie outfit,
 h will feature the appear-
- of such outstanding Bos- 
minor leaguers ad Billy Con- 
mid Marly KeoilBh. John-

ll-ilil -hi
Wli. i.S |."l

ilie I;.

FREQUENT, CONVENIENT
DEPARTURES DAILY TO LONG BEACH,

WILMINGTON SAN PEDRO BEACH
CITIES and SANTA MONICA!

Lowest of Fares!
From Torrance

zlnge 
tear i

d Mllllcan 
-ii mid Vlnce Ciallella said that 
Hi lOmmelt Ashford, PCL umpire, 

"ill cull 'em behind the plate, 
 Mile I'M llaiTlN. Art Jacobs 

I i-nllem, will 1'inp at th«

Y/
DANIELS CAFE, 1625 CABRILLO AVE.

tOoplui tc 

Oni w.jr (.r.

FAirfox 8 3642

GREYHOUND

We Are Happy To 
Invite You To The

>iAIUM:I. \M> iu;sT\riiA>T
In Celebration Of Our 

F 1II S T

Special Party from 6:30 to 8:30 
Wed. and Thur., February 15 and 16

Enrertoinmenr Nightly Cockroili 'HI 2 a.m.
Reiervetloni for lunch or Dlnneri f Rentier 7-1547

En|oy the drive to Merinolend overlooking (he Blue Pacific 
On the ocein half way between Redondo and Sen Pedro

the NIIS 
team win.

Anderson worked both boards 
well and, with Center Roger 
Snell and Forward Ron Petrllli, 
-omplctely clobbered the 

Eagles, defensively. Anderson 
potted 10 for 10 from the free

Campbell Has 
16,'ButJV's. 
Drop Contest

El Segundo's Jayvee club 
ced to an early lead and had

throw line to come through 
with one of his best scoring 
performances.

The locals led, 17-14, aftei 
the end of the first period asft 
then left the court at the hiilijl 
with a 31-23 margin.

El Heguiido hegan to close 
the HHM slightly, hut the Sax 
ons pulli'd nwa'v from a press- 
Ing K-iHlc defense In the fourth 
period to tally time and again 
on easy lay-ups. The Saxons 
poured through 24 points In the 
final period to extend their 
final victory margin. 

Snell Pots IB
Snell had 16 points to go 

along with Anderson's 24, while 
(j,lards Steve Beekett. and Bud 
nitter h".d 10 and nine respec 
tively for the locals. Although 
Potrilll tallied only three points, 
he was outstanding on defense, 
Omyhehl said.

Hutton and Campbell, both 
with 14, paced the losers.

NORTH HIOH (67)
FO FT 

i i
TP

little
bulge

trouble holding ont 
In whipping thi Sa:

JV's, 67-38, In a Pioneer Leapu 
fray Tuesday aftrrr
/Mo

the
ourt.

Dave Campbell Sa.xon guard,- 
saved some honors for the lo 
cals by getting high point 
laurels, He. dumped In 10 
points In the /ray. Al Bledsoe, 
scrappy forward, tallied seven 
for North High.

Owen, a gward, and Morache, 
a fo/ward, topped the winners' 
point output, with 14 and 13 
respectively, v

North High (38): Ntssen, f, 
2; Bledsoe, f, 7; Scott, c, 6i 
Whltehead, c, 5; Campbell, g, 
18; Grlethaber, g, 1; Stinger, 
g. I-

El Seguiido <R7): Smith, f, 4; 
Brown, f, 1; Morache, f, 13; 
Johnson, c, 5; Woodley,

.1.^ .......... ..iu 4

FL SEOUNDO (88)
FO FT TP

Maoies Ford 
Takes Trials '

An Oscar Maples stock Ford, 
piloted by Joe Weatherly, re 
cently placed first In stock 
time trials at Phoenix, Ariz., of 
ficials of the local auto concern 
said this week.

The event was just one of 
many stock racing programs 
sponsored by the National 
Association of Stock Car Auto 
Racing, (NASCAR).

The car used by Weatherly 
hing to the trial win l» 

a inse model and will be enter 
Mnrch 11 in a stock 
dena Stadium.

OKKRT DIAMOND SEASON . . . Hank Sauer, 
booming batanwi In the National League with the Chicago 
Cub*, and Bd 8t«wart, former Hollywood Star and Chlmgo 
While Sox outflelder, will appear at charity game In HornmeA 
Beach Sunday. Sauer and Stewart will line up with Major- 
Minor All Stars, who battle Boston Ited Snx farmhands at 
Clark Stadium for benefit of March of Dime*.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

wlih
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCt


